
PLEASANT HOUIRS.

JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGýypr.-[GEN. 317, '25-38.1

When Christians Vote as They Pray.
TUNEs-"I Siiei't By-and-Ry'. "

Tir ERE'S a tirne tlîat's coming at iast-
Oh !hasten tise long iooked for day,

When the rum fieud ne shacklu-s eau cast
For ail Christians will vote as tliey pray.

CHIOItuS.

In the sweet hy-and-hye,
We shall welcomse that bearititul day,

In the sweet by-and-bye,
When ail Christians shall vote as tbey

pray.

Wlsen the fire shall go out at the still,
Ansi the worm shall be taken away,

A tid its ruins gi ve place te thc mili,
Mfakîug bread that doth hunger allay.

And the prison shall close every door,
And the poor-house tenautlcss stand;

When the drarn-shopî shall darken ne more
The dear homes of our heautitul lanîd.

When the Chnrch and tihe State shall arise,
Ie the strength ef their virtîse and nsight,

And improve every moument that flies,
lu their darsng te vote for tihe rîght.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TE'SrAM!ý.NT TEACILINO.

î..17'29.] LESSON III. [April 15.
JOSEPH 8OLD INTO EGYPT.

Gee. 37. 23-36. Mensory verses, 26-28,
GOLoEF; 'lEXT.

Ye theught evii agaiust me ; but Ced
ineant it unto good. Ce.50. 20.

OUTL N E.

1. The Missing Sors, v. 23-3o.
2. Thse Mousreiisg Father, V. :i1-36.

PLÀCE.-Dothan ; Egypt; Rebrois.

RULERS.
Tise Pbiaraebsi lu Eygpit, probably et "lthse

Slsepherd-King dyna8ty."

CONNETINOLINKS.

1. Jacob sends -Josep~h te isîquire cossemu.
ing bis bi-otisurs. 2. Ile finds tiîem at Dothan,
aud thsey cospire te kili hlm, but Reuben
saves bis lite.

"Ris cent et snauy colours "-The token
ot bis father's tavouritism Il Tise pit was
emptv---This was a cisturu or weii dug te
catch ansd prusurve the raie water, aud, at
tîsis suason was dry. "A niompansy et Isis.
snelites "-A travelling comjsany, or caravan,
on tise way te Egypt. Onu ot tise indiça.
tnons et the eariy de'eipnent et commner.
ciai pur-suits. Theze mon were distansuly ru-lated te Jacob's seno. «'Spioery, aud balin
snd myrrn "-u f romt trucs in the menu-
tains et Gilead, ily iirizd by the Egyp-
lians fer their 1:'u iu tise arts. " Twenty
uces et silver "-iiubbyfot coin ; but
basor eut pitieu et milve. GWàre wore

ters brothers, and two bars for each. IlReu-
ben retuiroed usîto the pit "-T'his shows that
cousideralile time bal eiapsed since the bue-
giîsîîing of this stery, ansi Reuben, beieg
away with the fiocks, 'lid net know ef tise
caravan and the sale. But lie seerns te have
joie 1 

tise rest iu lysnig tii bis father, ansd pro-
baliy to.,k li is two biî S f silver. Il Rent lus
ciothes'' Fore dean towaîd tise iower hein
of lus skirt. A cerniors sigu ef grief. Il Saclç-
cloth "-Tise custoinary sigo of mournuing.
.'Ail bis daughters "-- 1)iuah is tise Oniy
daugister wbose birtîs is uîîuntioned ; but tiiei e
were proi)ally ethers, aud the wives of tise
sens rnay have iseen iiîîclîiîied.

Hoisa READINGS.
M. Joseph seld into Egy1 ît.-G~eis. 37 23-36.
Tu. The coespiracy.-Gen. 37. 13-22.
WV. Tise Lord with Josepuh.e. 39. 1-6.
Tlh. Sent bues-re.-Psalin 105. 10 2L2.
F Trust and n'est. P>saiiii 37. 1-13.
S. Net fergotten.-Matt. 10. 21-31.
Iu. Sufferieg wrongtully.-i Peter 3. 8-17.

PRACTICAi. TEAdusîNcss.

Wshere in this lessen are we shown-
1. The fruits of liatred ?
2. The fruits et lying ?
3. Tibat sin 15 pu-ogrussive?

TuE LEssON CATECIIISîi.

1. Whatwias the result cf ,Jacob's special
love for lusd son .Joselp ? Il'l 'lie ecnvy cf bis
b)retbr-eus." 2. Wisat great wreung niid bis
bretsremi do te Joseph ? Il '[ey seuld bin as a
slave." 3. "X'lsere was Josephs taken ? "Jute
Eipyt." 4. Hlow dià lis brother8 deceive
tîscir tathur ? " 1By dipping Josepins ceat in
blood." 5. Wliat did -Jacob suppose wbu
lie saw the garmunt? IlTîsat Joseph was torm
in picces." 6. Wisat is the Golden Text?
"Ye thought evil," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGOESTION.-Human deprav-
vsty.

CÂTcmumsms QUESTIONS.

WVhat dous the Gospel promise ?
The0 Gospel is the pr-omise et God te par-

doms, sanctify, and save t rom eternal destruc-
tien ail whio,i according te bis connds, re-
pent and believe on Iîis Son.

Who were the first prenchers of thse Gospel?
Tise aposties et our Lord, wlîom ho called

te be wlteses te botis Jews and Centiles ef
bis resurrection.

ROCK OF AGES.
ONE of our missionaries iu tise soîsth

land reiated, a fow years ago, a bit Of bier
uxperience aescug sorne cf the dweilers of
tise ueglected portions et the muursîsis ru-
gion. Towards thse close of a beautiful day
ase assd liser husband canIe is their î-:îrry-aIl
te a large cleari*ssg amoeg thse pisses. A
muan clad mn fadud blue Cotton jeasns assd a
stiaw liat,' amsd in isis bure feeÏ, stoold iii
the field lcýaissg su bis 11ike. ' i'hey reimsed
up tiseir isorses and entererl inite consversa-
tioen with îiîn. '' Did hie go toeh iîrcb 1"
"tNo.", "lCouid he read?" "lNo."e Ho
isaid tinat suon years ago hie had hurd a
ina preacis, but badn't hoarsl A sornsoîs
Sice IlWould ho like te have them read
of Jeïs te him ? " They read some pa

sages frorn the life
<of Christ te wlich.
lie attentiveiy iist-
ened. Hle then said
lie lîad huard sung

a "new song
which had soundcd

awfui good."
XVhat was the

iscw song,?" le
couldn't rurnein-
ber. Mrs. M. thonY
sang, " Shail wu ga-
ther at the river 'j"l

IlThe ninety and
nine," and several ethier Isopular favorites,
but nonu of thern was the Il îew song."
Finally, before bidding Iiirui good-bye, se
begaii, "Rock of Ages, cleft for ise."
Sudduy he criud eut, "Lady, tlsat's tho
new song! " She Sung it ail through for
his, the tears gathering in bis eyes as the
simple hyrnn touched his heart. As they
drove away they heard hirn repeating,
" Yesl that's the new song, 'Rock ef Âges,
cleft for me.'" The sunset heur, the
shadow of the tall pines, the sweet-voiced
wernan singing et Jesus te the hungry-
hearted mueuntaineer the. "new song,"
affords a rare picture, snch as Raphaei or
Titian have nover painted. -Christians
Standard.

BOTTLED KINDNESS.
BY KATE W. HAMILTON.

"CAPTAIN -NlED," the cbildren called.
hins, for bis father, a sea captain, hiad takun,
tbe mîoilserless lad with him on se many of
bis voyages that Ned was quite a sailor.
lis appearauce on tbe iawn was sufficient
to stop any ordinary gaine of tennis or
croquet wbile tbe hblîdren gathurud around,
his te hear of tlîe strauge lands lie bad
visrcd, and the adventures bie had usut.

IlStorms?" 1ise said, in answcr te Mabul's
question. "lOh yes, but I don't know that.
I was ever in auy great danger et ship-
wreck, though l'Il always remiember one-
tisue wheii I tiiouglit 1 waa. I didn't know
so rnuch about the Sua as J'vc learned since,
and I. thought we'd surely go down-the,
sky was se dark, the wind went wbistling
by us and the waves were fearfuily high. It
was queer, but the thing that trouhled me
niest was sonsethiug cross I'd said te Dick
a littie while before 1 lef t home-Aunt
Marys, you know. l'cl meant te give him
rny football, tee, but at ter our spat 1 didn't
do it. Well, it suenied as if I couldn't bear
te think ef Dick Isever knowing I didn't
mnean what 1 said, and neyer having wbat I,
iuteuded te, give him. 1 liked ail thoý
cousins, but Dick wvas my special churn
and I knew how bc'd fuel when he huard our
vessel had gene down. 1 couldn't hear te net
say geod-bye te Dick aud fix things straiglît.
Then 1 rerneinbered about messages from
sbips sometimes being found in botties that
are washed ashore, and I thought I'd try
it. 1 didn't write but a few liues- evory-
thing was pitching se-but I told Dick
what 1 wanted te, and marked bis addross
ou the paper very plainly. Then 1 sealed
the bottie and threw it overboard.' We
were about a thousand miles eut frem New
York, thon."

IlWull ï " said Mabel, qnestieniugly.
Ned laughed.
I don't need te tell yen that the

Laurel wasn't wrecked, do I? Tbe storm was
over ni a few heurs, we hadl a safe voyage,
and had heen honme several weuks whien,
onu day Dick recuived a letter inclosing usy-
meossage. Semieone bad found it and for-
warded it as rcquested. lie cousins kuep
it as a curiosity, but, Aunt Mary bas twisted
it inte a proverb, and whenever tbere is auy
good thing that ougbt te be doue-a letter
wrîtten, or visit paid, or soise kinduess
showu she always says: "lDe it riglit
away; dosn't wait till yen have te bottie it.">

A LITTLE Massachusetts boy, wlîo de-
serves election te the Law aud Order
League, recent ly printed a sign and fastened
it on onu of tIse pests of the front piazza.
The sigu reasi: IlNo siîsokcnuss, ner drunk-
liess, ner swear-words, ner wickiedness
1round tlîis lieuse.'' Il Of course sue doiî't
do sucu things,'' Sid littie Master Virtuel
''but 1 thou'ght it Wouid bc good to have
tho sigu up there for the tiii- 1 eddlers and
the vuctora te read."'

THE LOCUST.

THE LOCUST.
TiIERE are two insects which we resd

in Sripture as being used as instruIne to
of divine punishment, the hornet and t
lecust. The above picture is a repr0e»aa
tien of the latter, a species wl1 ich chie«
iakes its home in the East. The AX"jj
who are well acquainted with the tort'
ravages made by tiese insects, claill th4
the spots and rnarkings ou its wings are
statement in good Arabic, that the io
seces arè avenging armies of th, Del
However, this rnay be, we knciw that tII]
appear in such numbers as te block a r"
and impede the pregress of travellers. Il
maie preduces a shrill noise by rubbiflg
hind legs ever the projecting veins of 1
wing, on the sanie principle as a beW
drawn over the strings of a violin.

THE CHRIST-CHILI).

HAS hie corne te you, and to yoîî, and j
yen, dear littie ones? If lie bas, how g1
yen mnust bel! For tise Hoiy Child CO#
net enter your huart withôut rnakiflgto
light and dlean and sweet, coîîid hie? If '
has flot cenie, why is it i Be sure he W5O

te corne and lîve in your littie heartl OW Q
the deor this very heur, and let Î11t
Remember it is your enemy, Satanl, tb
wants yen te keep hiin eut, and de
listen te hiim any longer. Will Y0i'
aay to him now:

"Jesus, thon art great and high,
Just a littie child arn I;
But 1 Cerne at thy dear cal1 ,
Give te thee my littie ail."IPOPULAR

TEMPERANO9
12STORIES

Price 4c. each, postpaid.
dozen pospaid for 40C-

Lucy Ellerton's Faill By An Old Sal-
Ont of the Depths; or, Hielp f«

Lest Ones. By M. R. Word.
Rupert Harcourt's Ruin. By An Oid
8hadowed by a Crime; or Rupert

court's End. By An Old Sait.A Deadly Foe. A Story of Real Liie
An 01<1 Sait.

P. . X 21: A Police Story. By A
Sait.

Sergeant Sadler's Friend. Sequei tO
C. X 212" By An Old Sait.

A Mother's Ourse. By An Old Saltj
.Blasted; or, Jamie Wilson's ]rat,"

sequel te «"A Mother's Curse."><
Old Sait. 4

Heave Ho 1" A Taie of [he Nerth 5a
An Oid Sait.

"Flash," the Fireman. By An Oid
A Conquered Foe. By An Old Salt-

These grand temperance steries sOl
scattered broadcast. We sheuld likze t'
theni in every Sunday-school library. 80

b tories that touch the f1
oftechlîdren are iikely te ieave &o

impressions. 'o1p
Friends of tenspc-aInce, will yeti ur ÏK

,your scheol to supply these thrilliflg eI
arîce tales te tle Clil(lrcsnin~its carc Nu
iii thuan a dread and hatred of thsed
d1rinik.

C-. W. COATiES, Mlitrtal, Que.
B. F. Hlum


